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ABSTRACT
Recentexperimenlalworks havedemonstratedthe benefitsof addingnanofibers
to
microfiber nonwovenfilter media. In this work singrefiber efficienles and drag
are
appliedto model fi]ter performancefor steadystatecoarescence
ofo dropsfr;;;
The modql resultsshowthe sametrendsasobservedin the experiments,namely
S"Tr.
that the addition of small amountsof nanofiberssignificantly inc."a"" til" quurity ruJo..
New resultsfrom ftc model andexperimentsshow that an optimum u-o.,ot orounonu".
is determined.
TNTRODUCTION

\,

Recentwork showimprovedperfonnanceof nonwovenfilter mediaby additionof small
amountsof nanofibers(chase andReneker,2004). The purposeofthis work is to
determinewhetherthere is an optimum amountof nanodbersto addto the filter media.
our approachto this project is to model the filter using single fiber capturemechanisms
and singlesber drag forces. The coalescencefilter is assumeto operateat steadystate
with a uniforrn saturationof l0% (a typical value from our experimentalaata). rne ntter
performanceis detemrinedusingthe quality factor. The model resultsme comparedwith
experimentaldata.
our model resultsshowthere is an optimum amountofnanofiber. The highestquality
factorsoccurwhen the ratio of surfaceareaof nanofiberto surfaceareaof mic.ofib"rl.
in the rangeof 1.0to 2.0. our experimentalresultsagreewith the optimum occurringin
the samearearatio. Qualirativelythe model and experimentalresultsare similar but the
model overpredictsthrcvalue of the quality factor dueto simpli&ing assumptionsusedto
developingthe model.
DESCRIPTIONOF COALESCINGFILTERS
Coalescingfilters are usedtlrougbout industry to separatesmall liquid dropletsfrom gas
streamsor from anotherliquid phase. A numberof factorsinfluencethe efficiency and
economicsofthe separation.In general,dropletsin a rangeof about0.1 to 0.8 nricron in
sizearethe most difficult to remove. Polymer nanofibers,madein our laboratory,
provide a flexible and adjustablesystemfor optimizing the filter sfucture to capture
particlesin the sizerangewhich hasthe highestprobability for passingtlrough the filter.
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Unlike other filter media whoseprimary purposeis to stopthe particlesfrom moving
with the fluid stream,the coalescingfi1termediahavethe additionalrequirementsof
making the dropscoalescetogetherinto largerdropsand of providing a meansfor the
larger dropsto drain out ofthe medium. In operationssuchas gascompression,
coalescingfilters may be usedupstreamof the compressorto protectthe equipmentand
they may be useddownstreamto collect compressoroil. The compressoroil is tlpically
an expensivesyntheticoil usedin the compressorasa coolant,sealant,and lubricant.
Coalescencefilters are usedto recoverandrecyclethe oil backto the compressor.
Recoveringevensmallerdropletsalsoreducesairbomeemissionsin many processesand
compliance.
helpsin regulatory
filtration process
Thereare a numberof mechanismsthat control the coalescence
1.
fiber capture
process
Figure
Single
is
sketched
in
(Sheronyer.a/, 1978). The
mechanisms(describedby Brown, 1993)control the rate at which dropsare captured
within the filter media. The filter media act to slow down the movementof the dropsto
processshows
causethe dropsto collide. Microscopic observationof the coalescence
range)
are
(20
to
200
micron
size
that most of the dropsvisible to the microscope
capturedon tle fibers (ChokdeepanichandChase,2000)' Whenthe captureddropsform
beadson the fiber that me of large enoughto seewith an optical microscope,the grot'ttt
ofthe beadsis rapid (Yarin et a1.,2005). Drag ofthe gasphaseand gravity forces cause
the enlargeddropsto migtate out of the filter media.
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Figure L Coalescencefiltration removesdropsfrom the flow streamand drains the drops
from the filter.

Sev^eral
paramelers,
includingpressure
dropandcaptureefficiency,characterize
the
performance
of filter media.It is convenient
to haveoneparameter
thataccountsfor
multipleeffects.Brown[1993]recommends
usingthequalityfactor,eF, defrnedby
Q
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the penetrationdefinedasthe ratio ofthe concentrationofparticres
"'k,,
l"
)is
passingthiough the filter to tle concentrationofparticles enteringthe filter, and Ap is
the pressuredrop. The natureof captureefficiency is suchthat if you doubiethe
thicknessofa filter mediumthe penetrationdecreases
by the squareofthe thickness,
hencethe logarithm of the penetrationis proportionalto the thicknes". on the other hand,
the pressuredrop is directly proportionalto the filter thickness. Henceideally the quality
factor is independentof the thiclrnessof the mediumandprovidesu -"*r of di.""i
comparisonbetweenvariousmedia.
where

lr

MODEL DESCRIPTIONAND RESULTS
The nurierical model appliesvolume averagedcontinuumequationsto accormtfor
conservationof massfor the gasand liquid phases.captureratesare calculatedfor the
dominantmechanisms
of Browniandiffi-rsionanddirecti nterception
usingliterature
correlations(Brown,1993).
The gasphasemomentumbalanceis appliedto deterrninethe pressuredrop. Drag
correlationsfor flow aroundfibers are determinedfron literaturecorrelationsfBrown.
I993). The capnreanddragcorrelationsaccountfor continuum,slip, or molecularflow
regimesdependingon the Knudsennumberfor the materials.
To compareperformanceresultswith filter mediawithout nanofibersthe Quality factor
for a mediumis divided by the quality factor of a mediumwith no nanofibers. Hence,
improvedperformanceoccurswhen this ratio is greaterthan unity.
Figrre 2 showsthe calculationresultslor captureof 150nm particleson 3 micron fibers
with varying amountsofnanofibers for threedifferent sizesof nanofibers. The amount
of nanofibersis shownby the fiber arearatio ofnanofiber areadivided by microfiber.
ratio on the horizontal axis- The areasofthe fibers arecalculatedaspi tirnes fiber
diametertimes total fiber length. The relative quality factor @QF) plots show a rapid
increasein RQF v/ith small amountsof nanofibers. The graphshavemaximum for area
ratios between1.0and 2.0 followed by a gradualdeclinein RQF for larger arearatios of
nanofibers.
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Figure 2. Relativequality factorsfor captureof 150 nm particlesin a filter medium of 3
micron fibers and augmentedwith varying amountsof nanofibers. The relative quality
factor is the quality factor of the medium divided by the quality factor ofa medium of
microfibers only. The arearatio is the total extemal.surfaceareaof the nanofibers
divided by the areaof the micro fibers. The plot showsan optimum occursfor arearatios
between1.0and2.0.
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EXPERIMENTAL DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS
The experimentalsetupis shownin the diagramin Figure 3. A detainecldescriptionof
the experimentalsetup is containedelsewhere(Chaseand Reneker,2004). The filter
mediaarechallengedwith a distribution ofparticle sizesshownin Figure 4, asmeasured
using a ScanningMobility ParticleCounter(TSI). The averageparticle size is between
150and200 nm.
The filter media areformed by vacuummolding an aqueousslurry of glassmicrofibers,
nylon nanofibers,and an acrylic binder to hold the fibers together. The glassfibers have
diametersbetween2 to 5 microns in diameterand the nanofibershave diametersof about
150nm. The glassfibers are obtainedcommercially(Hollingsworth and Vose) and the
nanofibersareproducedlocally by a processof electrospinning(Renekerand Chun,
1996).
The experimentalresultsplotted in Figure 5 show a rapid increasein RQF for small area
ratios, the RQF passesthrougha maximum for arearatio of.about 1.0, aad gradually
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declinesfor largerarearatios,similarto themodelresults.
eualitativelythemodeland
experimental
resultsaresimilar. euantitativelythemodeloverpredictstheReF, most
likely dueto thesimplifringassumptions
usedto fomrthemodel.ForthemaGrialsused
inlhe experiments
theoptimumReF occursfor 0.1gramsof nylonnanofib".,uaa"aio
2.0gramsof glassfibers,or about5%nanofibers
bymass.
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Figure 3. ExperimentalSetup. Air is pretreated,combinedwith particlesfrom the
LaskinNozzle, andpassestlrough the filter sample. Pressuredrop, flow rate, liquid
drainage,andparticle sizedistribution aremeasured.
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Figure 4. Particle size distribution ofthe particle challengingthe filter samplesin the
exoeriments.
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Figure 5, Experimentalvaluesof Relative Quality factor versusarearatio of nanofibers
to microfibers.
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CONCLUSIONS
-
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-o9 and_experiments
shol similar qualitativeperformancein the Relative
3"
eualrty
Factor. The RQF increasessharplyfor incieasingareafraction of nanofiber
areato'
microfiber area. At an arearatio of about r.0 to 2.0 the RqF reachesa maximum
andthe
--RQF graduallydecreasesfor larger arearatios. euantitatively the model over predicts
the RQF due to simplifuing assumptionsappliedto themodel.
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